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COLLEGE MANSION A FUEL FAMINEcupanoy of public schoolrooms by
Japaneee or, Chinese and . our white
children," eaid Governor Chamber-lai- n,

today. '"We are also against
admission of Chinese or Japanese

.; Chamberlain's Salve.
; This salve is intended especially ..for'-sor- e

nipples, burns, frost bites, clipped hands,
itching piles, chronic sore eyes, granulated
eye lids, old chronic sores and for diseases ol
Jhe skin, such as tetter, salt rheum, ring
worm, scald head, herpes, barber's itch,
scabies, or itch and eczema. It has met
with unparalleled success in the treatment
of these diseases. Price 25 cents per box.
Try it. For sale by Graham & Worthan

coolies.' The present controversy

A WOMAN BURNS HER BED-- ,,

STEDS AND PUTS IN IRON
"ONES.

IS DESTROYED AND FOUR
STUDENTS AND THREE

FIREMEN ARE BURNED.
over the Japanese has assumed a
phaee which calls for application of
more common sense than has been
manifested in some quarters. Ther
ioterpretation of treaties rests solely
with the courts, and certainly not
with the executive branch of-- 1 the
government, through the military
as President Roosevelt threatens.

Families Are Suffering for the WanL
of Fuel Which Dialers Are Un

able to Obtain Other '

Newe.

Wurdoer, "Idaho, Dec. 7. The
fuel famine has reached an acute
stage and many families are suffer

Roast Under the Debris Chapter
House Was Beautiful Mansion

Pverlooklng Cayuga Lake.
Other New 8.

Ithaca, N. Y., Dec. 7. Early
this morning the beautiful Chi Pel

"It appears to me that the ad

Winter Rates To Yaquina Bay- -

A. low round trip rate of $y.5o from
Albany and $3 :25 from Corvallie and
Philomath to Yaquina has been put in
effect by the Corvallis & . Eastern dur-

ing the entire winter and epring, until
May 31, 1907. Tickets good for return
60 days from date of sale. Splendid acc-
ommodations for all. at low rates.
g Full information from C. & E. Agents
or Conductors, of J. C. Mayo, Gen. Pass
A . tAlbany. Tickets on sale daily.

ministration is inconsistent tn at-

tempting to force association in the
public schools of . an inferior race
with white children, when here in
the District of Columbia there is a
system of separate schools for whites

Fraternity building at Cornell Um- -'

veisity caught fire and was soon all
aflame. Before the fire depart- -

ment could arrive O. L. Schmuck,
I of Hanover, Pa., had - jumped from

ja third story, window and was so

aod negroes.
Let the president and congress

demonstrate here, the theory of
such association before trying toseverely injured teat he cued eoon

after bein taken to the infirmary. force objectionable policies on the
people of the Pacific Coast."'Fine

Job Printing
at Times Office.

Three of Ithaca's volunteer fire-

men were killed while fighting the
fiamep, Three etudentB lie at the

Will bo the chief interest in our buying
"

for the next two weeks and what to prop-

erly buy the puzzle. Come to our store
and we will help you. We have a lot of
desirable things just right for Christmas.
Some of these are: .

A big line Furs at very low price
Silk mufflers and handkerchiefs

Linen and cambric handkerchiefs
Gents and ladies ties

'
Gents, ladies and childrens slippers

Fancy suspenders for men
i

i ; Gloves, sweaters, hosiery
- Toys, etc.

Big line Sewing Machines"
Trunks and Umbrellas. ,

ing, blippery roads make, it al-

most impossible to gather wood in
the hills and the dealers are unable
to spate enough to keep fires in the
hotels and restaurants.

Miss Maggie Doyle, proprietor of
the Ideal Restaurant, has just used
up the last cf her wooden bedsteads)
snd has replaced them with iron
ones, thinking cheaper to buy bed-
steads and burn the wooden onea
than to close up . business. Other
boarding houses are even in worse
condition, wheie they have not ' ev-

en bedsteads to barn.- -
'

Many report
the loss of articles of furniture in
the effort to keep fire enough to pre-
vent suffering and to get meals.

Dealers hold but no hope for the
present, they state they bave enough
ordered to supply the wants, . but
cannot get it delivered. ; ;

Goldfield, Nev., Dec. 8. Whileinfirmary at ti e point of death. It
is not known how many are in the
rains. -

The chapter house was a mansion

the regular force of miners were at
work last Dipht in the Hayea-Mor-net- te

mine in the famous Mohawk
leave, a tunnel was excavated around
the heavy partition of the strong

built by Mrs. Jennie McGiaw Fiske
E. E. WILSON,

ATTORNEY A 1 LAW.

on the campus overlooking Cayuga
Lake, but never ' occupied ' by her
because of her premature death." 'It room and 1 5 sacks of the richest 01 e

valued at $'iO,000 taken out. The
was a beautiful structure of sand

robbery was ducovered this morn-

ing. The apartments from whichstones handsomely decorated " andCorvallis & Eastern finished 'within with marble and this treasure was stolen was formed
by a partition of heavy timbers be-

ing placed across the deserted driftj
To add to the strength of the room

mahogany & The wails which were
of rubble masonry, collapsed under
the flames and high wind, ; leaving

,;v RAILROAD
TIME CARD 34

Trains From and to Yaquina oniy a neap 01 ruins. -
t wedfees were insertedbetweenCall and See Inev were manlpuiatmz a bose vtfn,.the timbers and the walls

on the north side of ; the building drift. The robbers "remo ved one of
these wedges and in the place of it

. 6 .3o a.
io.-4-o a.

: 11:40 a.
when the' wall - collapsed on ' them
and Dinned them to the eronnd, to

No I
: Leaves Yaquina. .

Leaves Corvallis.
Arrives Albany.'.

No: :'.

Leaves Albany. . .

i - . ... had been dug a hole entering the
vault. The aperture - was made
large enouge for a man to enter and

slowly roast under the burning de
bris. " "12.20 p. m. ft 'I .! t:H-i---9- UO itKf

Oregon II Corvallis;Leaves Corvallis. . . i:aO p. m When the firemen department be able to remove the sacks.Arrives Yaquina;. 5 :45 p. tn arrived the ecreams of two men ap The Truett mine is working ' no

.' Greenville, Mies.', Dec. 7 Two
persons were killed, two seriously
wounded and two slightly injured
in a fight here today. - Felix Ho-ma- n,

a negro bailing from Ark an-

sae, shot and killed Celina Holman,
a. ne gres's, in Mrs. Pratt's boardir g
house for negroes. ' ' t; ' -

Officer P. A. Abercromlin, Wi B.
Coffer, William Van ghn and Enoch
Thompson entered the boarding
house to arrest Homan. The ne-

gro immediately fired upon the ar-

resting party. The first shbt killed
Thompson instantly. Another ehot
struck officer Cuffdr in the body and-h- e

is in a precarious cmdition.
Officer Abercromlin had his right
thigh shattered by a bullet. ' N. O.
Wainer, a business man, was struck
in the leg by a stray : bullet and

peariDg in the windows of the; TRAINS TO AND FEOM DETROIT
No 3 . , , r- -

shift between the hours of eleven
o'clock at night and 7 o'clock insouthwest tower, over the main en

n an an no trance1 were heard. For some reaLeaves Albany lor Detroit, i 7:30 a. m
Arrive Detroit 12:30 p. m son the men hesitated to jump, and the u morning, and it ia thought

probable that the rebbers entered
through the sb aft of ibis thine and

No 4 '

befor&they could; be reached: theLeaves Detroit ..;.... 1:00 p. tn
tower collapsed and the: men were; Arrive Albany ... ; . .'. . 5:65 5. tn Stor removed their boot; through the

r ' 'shaft. " ' -same :buried beneath the mine. r 'oways'TEAINS FOR CORVALLIS

No 8 , The chapter house burned rapid rThls robbery is the third of a series
that ' have beeniy, and tha walls cracked apart m

all directions. - The fire was so hot
' Leaves Albany 7:55 a. m

Arrives Corvallis. 8 :3d a. m Committed on the Mohawk Ivase.
No 10 that the firemen driven from theIt will pay you to come in and see us before buying your winter sup elightly Injured.Leaves Albany 3:50 p. m The first of theee occurred October

20, when masked men held op andsoutheast side of the building.Arrive Uorvallts p. m
Fate bad evidently selected a . The negro, who was shot in tbe

arm, was lodged in jail.N06 -.

tragic death for young S. W.Grelle,
ply. We carry a full line of New and Sjcond-Han- d Furniture.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges
Leaves Albany 7:35 p. m
Arrives Corvallis 8:15 p. m

robbed the guards at the Hayes-Monnett- e

mine, eeccrlng ore valued
at $12,500. The fecond happened
Nov'; S, when the ' guards at the

a brother of C. E. Grelle, of Port- -

land, who was killed in the fire that;f TRAINS FOR ALBANY
:

No 5 :'-'', - destroyed the chapter house of the Frances Mohewk were doped
1 and

Crockery, Glassware , and Granitewar'e. . ; , , Watch Friday's Chi Psi fraternity. J2o,ooo worth of i re 1 was packt dLeaves Corvallis 0:30 a. m
Arrive Albany. .7 :io a. m Grelle was in a runaway acci

; , , paper for Price. ' ' ' :: away on burros while. tbty sleptdent with bis father tour j ears agoNo 9
Leaves Ccrvallis 1:30 p, in which his father was instantlyArrives Albany .'. 2:iO p. m

'
.Hillabtro, Or., Dec. 8. Elsie

Burnett, tbe 1 daughter
of N. I Burnett, a well-to-d- o far-

mer and bopgrower residing near
Greenville, ehot and killed herself
about 3 o'clock this afternoon at
the family home. She was of a
bright and cheerlul disposition and
a few minutes before death waa
playing and tinging at; the piano.
She left the instrument, went into
another room and took a
rifle from its place and went out in

'
.

:i At King's Valley. ,killed and the young - man himselfNo 7 ;5
narrowly escaped death. - "Grelle,Leaves (Jorvallis 6:00 p. m

Arrive Albany. , 6:40 p. tn
No 11 Highest Market Price Paid for Money to Loan on all Kinds

in company yrilh his mother and - The two sections of the. Kings
suter, visited his brother in ' Port- - Valley and Hoskins Telephone corn-lan- d

in the summer of 1904,! and pany are twojeompanies now instead
Lieave Corvallis ...11:00 a. m

Hides, Pelts and Furs. ' - of Security.Arrive Albany 11:42 a. m
No 12 made manv uneod8r amone-;th- e of one. Dinerfnces over some

Leaves Albany 12:45 p. m North east Cor. 2nd and Monroe Sts Corvaflis; Or switches made division ncsspary.yuungerBet. - (Jhester Murphy
Division was made at Link Allen'sArrives Uorvams 1 133 p. tn

All the above connect with Southern
lane, the lower section remaios the

who is an old Uomeli man ana- - a
close friend of C. E. Grelle,, told ' of
vonne Grelle this mornings ;flf

Pacific company trains' both at Albany
end Corvallis as well as trains for Detroit Kings Valley snd Hopkins 'T.la-- .

phone company, and , tbe upper
section will form a new -- company.

giving direct service to Newport abd ad New Goods, Latest Designs andj ace in beaches, as well as Breitenbusb .fGrelle was a freshman at Cor-

nell; and was one of the moet popu- -

to i he back yard.--' ' ' " ' '
rA sbot.was fired, but the family

paid no particular attention to this,
as she frequently indulged in targrt
practice. A time " afterward
the girl was found dead with a bul-
let tiole in oneof "htf temples; The
family canoOl believe that it is a
case of suicide, as they aver this ia
the list thing the young wrtnaa
wbol'l have dreamed ;uf indulging

Hot Springs.
For further information apply to P RETT I E ST PATTERNS It is generally tupputed they will

pull loose from -- the oA company
and build their old line tafKire

Ur men of his claBg. He wasJ. O. MAYO, Gen Pass Agt "sbiked" bv nearly every fraternityB H. Boles agt Albany, .. - ,
H. H. Cronise, agt Corvallis. ' ' Uno. 'at the university, and for a long Valley. ;

Victor Moses has fine china ' in h''stime was .undecided as to which
one he would join. ; Ha finally Se store-- nothing better for "a Xmae 1 pre

v j Our Fall Lines of Jewelry and Silverware are beginning to arrive,and
rill be tbe largest and most complete line ever .shown in Corvallis. -

"Swastikos," the Japanese lucky charm and the latest thing in . the
novelty line, to be had in Fobs, Hat Pins, Lace Pins, Cuff Buttons and 0.
A. C. Pins of all lundsi Alarm Clocks $1. ' Fountain,' Pens $1., ,

At .

E.lRrBrysbiir lected the Chi Psi and ;was an ac sent.; - .

live member at the time of hie ciJental Cwoner E. C. B own will
go tn .they Burrett home ia the

continued on page 4. ; '.

death. .. - h
.r l - i The childrens bef-- t friend Moses' Store

Corvallis.1 ;.,. :, ,''The young man was in PortlandAttorney At Law.
two years ago ia company with hisE. W;'SPRATT'St The jewele? ana.Oah. mother and sister and last; year ac
ouoiLaoied them to Europe. At
that time C. E. Grelle of this city
went to New York to see ' tbem on
tbelr foreign trip. Mr. Grelle left
this morning for New York, where
he. wiil take . charge of his btothernice remains. .

Northern Pacific.
2 Daily Trains 2

Duluthj Minneapolis, St, Paul
. and the East. ,

2 Trains i Daily 2 '.
Denver, Lin colnOmaha Kan-

sas City St. Louis and East,

"The young man's, father was
killed io; a runaway accidant; hi
South Orange. Newi JerBey, andbri$ttiia$

Present!
Grelle, himself,' narrowly escaped
death. " The horees ran f avay and
dashed into a tree at tbe end of the
road. The father was, killed In

" , .: VHI MASTER'S VOICE

stantly and , the young man - was
thrown high into a tree where he
hung suspended on a limb ' .by his
ohiD. . He fell to the ground unin

Four dally trains between Portland and Seattle
Pullman Flrst-clae- s Bleeping can, Pullman

Tourist sleeping cars, Dlulng cars night and day.Observation and Parlor cars.
.';!. .:')' "H: .:.
The regular Yellowstone Park Boute via. n

and Gardiner, Mont., the government
official entrance to the Park, f

Park season Ixxob 1st to September 30th.

; . . ,

A wholeisbme cream of tartar
baldng powder. r Makes tHe firiesi

HtVlii biiciriti:hof-- j
jured.

"Young Grelle was a popola
young man. He was well ruatuitd
for his years and had a pUasingSee Europe if you will but see America first.

Start right See Yellowstone National Par-k-

We sell them $5 down and $5 a month until paid
for. Records, needles 8 tone regulators. A fresh sup-

ply of flash lights and batteries. " A complete line of
cutlery. Sporting' goods, guns and ammunition etc

I, , - ' h ', t ' - ' ' - - .' i

M : M . LONG'S
the Sporting. Goods Man. V

Ind.' Phone 126.;,; :; '..".:, T'!.; Corvallis Oregon.

nature s greatest wonderland. pastry. - ' J ' '
Wonderland Tha famous Northern Pacific

book can be had tor the asking or six cents by

personality.;: He was-1- 7 years" old
at the time of his visit to Portland
and I9 years at ,

the" tim f hie
death. " He made many ' Irieud .'iri
Portland ph th4 becaeion'cf his vikit
and bis death has been' a End blow
to them."-- ii 1 j '

"Washington, Dec. 7. 'The West
is unalterably oppos.d to joiLt oc--

Alum t and i alum-phospha- te

powders are injurious. Do not
use them, Examine the labeli

The Route of the "North Ooart Lsmlted" the
Only Electric Lighted Modxrn Train from Port--

lami to tne itaet. ,...,. .v' - i

The ticket office at Portland b at 255 Morrison
street, eornerTbied; A D. Carlton, Assistant
uenerai rassengeT Agent, roruana, or. '

'ftOYAt BAKINQ POWDER' C0., ;NEW YOftrV

71 (I. ,
r , ... u.QJf .I'll.-


